### Term 1

- **Wed 12th Mar**
  - Year 6 Camp
- **Thurs 13th Mar**
  - 5VW Class Mass
  - Year 6 Camp returns
- **Fri 14th Mar**
  - Yr 6 Optional Attendance
- **Mon 17th Mar**
  - Open Day
- **School Tours**: 9.30am, 11am and 12.30pm
- **Prep 2015 Information Evening**: 7pm
- **Tues 18th Mar**
  - Prep Parenting Session 9-11am in the GECCO (3 of 3)
- **Wed 19th Mar**
  - Confirmation Information Evening 7pm GECCO
  - (changed from Tues 18th Mar)
- **Fri 21st Mar**
  - National Day Against Bullying & Violence
  - “Purple Day”: wear a touch of purple
- **Mon 24th Mar**
  - 5CC Class Mass
- **Parish Retreat**: 7.30pm - 9.30pm

### Term 2

- **Mon 21st Apr**
  - Public Holiday: Easter Monday
- **Tues 22nd Apr**: Pupil Free

### Term 3

- **Mon 14th July**
  - Term 3 Commences
- **Thurs 17th July**
  - 6Z Class Mass
- **Fri 18th July**
  - Year 5 Dinner
- **Sat 19th July**
  - 1st Eucharist Preparation Mass 6pm
- **Thurs 24th July**
  - 5O Class Mass
- **Fri 25th July**
  - 1C Class Mass
- **Sat 26th July**
  - 1st Eucharist Preparation Mass 6pm

---

**Upcoming events**

Please check calendar each Newsletter for inclusions/amendments in orange font.